
respect of -tbe carriages or 'velueles.hfireafter'men-
is to &a'?-:;

Any carria'gfi 6r veincte with two or m'oVe £,~s. d.
<\v'n'eels,'rfot'frehig tip'o'tfj orfl-ot h'avifrg
th'e aid or a$>sisti*rice of any sp'iiiig. or
springs of any kind whatsoever; arid
which shall be kept, used, employed, or
let but for th'e puf-p'ose of conveying
p'asseijg'ers' for tfire t& or from, or from i

- Mi'cP to/ different places in Great'-Brt- ;
1 tairij an'dr drawn1 dy bn'6 hors'e only,-for i
every mile that a'ny such carnage br
vehicle shall be licensed to travel - 0 0 1

Any sweh- carriage or vehicle as above
described, drawn by two horses only,
for every mile, i&c. . - - 0 0 2

Any carriage or Vehicle, drawn by o'ne
hdrse only, beingupon or having the
aidW assistawce^of any spring or springs
iof any kind whatsoever, for every
mile, &c. - -

Any carriage or vehicle drawn, by two
horses only, being upon or having the
aid or assistance of any spring or springs
of aify' ki'rid wuat'sbever, riot distin-
guishing between inside apd outside
passenge'rs, for every" mile, &c. - 0 0 3

And ariy such carnage, or'vehicle" as last
mentibntd, drawn- ify three or '̂ inbre
:BbrsiSs,lbr every nHle/^c. - Q Q 4±

TKe" rates arid duties upon stage coaches remain4 as
Heretofore. ' -

- 0 0 1 |

'AnVd' th'at by tlie same Act all licences for stage
coaches, 'which would have &<pii'ed on the 31st
day of .July la'st, are to remairi in force mrtii the
Sl'st day of August instan^ after which day, stage
coaches, carriy.ges, arid vehicles liable t'o the pay-
ihen't. of stage coach duties are required- to have on
each door a. plate with a distinct number thereon,
w'h'ich plate is' to be supplied' by the Commissioners
of Stamps at tlie experice ot the parties applying
fur a license.

And that every carriage or. 'vehicle used or eiri-
•|iloyed for the conveyance of passengers for hire,
where such' passengers are cnarged or "sliall pay
separate and' distinct fares shall be deemed" and

.taken to be a stage coach or carriage within the
-jaie'aning of the said Act, or any former <Act or
Skit's" of PaYliainent relating to stage coaches.

And that the owners Or proprietors of a'riy car-
riage or vehicle carrying passengers for hire at
^separate and distinct fares, after the said 31st day
«if Ati'gust,' without having a licence, or wi thout

'•JjaVirig a plate or -plate's as beforeniehtioiied
affixed on each door or' 'otherwise, as' d'ire'cte'd by
She said Act, will be liable and subject to a penalty
of 201. for every day such carriage or vehicle shall
.be so used over and above the duties payable in
respect thereof.

Tliat applications for such licences and. plates
'm' respect of. all carnages or vehicles liable to the
Stage-Coach duties going from or coming to Lon-

,,dcn, Westminster, or the Borough of Soulhwarli,
shall be made at the Hra.l Office of Stamps in
Somerset-House ;• and in respect of all other car*-
iiages or vehicles liable to the Stage Coach duties

A 2

in -t^e .(^
siaft oam-

to tifce pead ^9tijl».i|t«>f o
from- \vHi(^i istiftb carriages ,qr '
mence tlieir respective journies.

The said Commissioners further give notice,, that'
the penalties imposed by the several Acts of Par.-
Irameiit refafihg to stage coach'es will be stfidjjr
enforced a'^ainsi the proprie'toi- or proprietors 6:f
all carriages br vehicles carryirfg pas'senge'rs f8x
h'ire at separate arid rfisitricd feres that riiay be d(s'-_
covered ru'n'rirrig with'ou't licences Or plate's,, o*'
running a greater nuiribef of jouYnies, o'r a greiteit-
riutflber of'niilesy or to bther 'places th'a'ri afe Sae'ci-
fied in such licences,1 or otherwise oflFendirtg efeaiast
ariy of the provision^ Of the1 stage coach &c!S.~

By order of the Commissioners;

W. Kappen, Secretary1.

Middlesex and Essex' Turnpike Roads.

OTICE is hereby given, that •application will
be ma'<Je in the next, session of Parliament,

for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills and to oTatajn
an Act, for continuing the^ter'm and altering aric^
enlarging the poWers, arid to'amend arid render
more eftectual arid b.eneficial an Act^ passed in the
t>yenty>nft-h year of .the reign of His late Majes'ty
King George ^the Third, intituled " An Act t'or
amending -and keeping in repair-the road fro.ni
Whitechapel1 Church, 'in t'he county of Middleseix,
to Sherifield, and the farthermost part of the pariVfr
of Woodford towards Dipping;,-and from the Cause-
way in the pap§h of Lowlayton to the end .of the
said pa'ri's'h'df Woo;drbrd ri^x't Cli'lgtvell, and through,
tlie parishes of Chigivell arid JEanVbburn, in 'the
county of Essex, and for lighting and 'watch'in£
the said road'from Whitechapel Church to the tout.
mile stones on the Rbnifbrd and^Wobdford'Roads-j"
and the several other Acts of' ParKameht for con-
tinuing the term and alttering and enlarging the
powers of the said Act,1 or ih any wise relating
thereto or affecting the'same; -which roads pass
.through br into the several' townships, parishes,
hanVlets,- liberties,- precirie'tsv and places'following,
viz. the parish of Saint Mary M'atfellon otlrenyise
•Whitechapel, ,t\ie parish of Stepney otherwise" Ste-
bbnheath, the hamlet of M.ile(End-Old Town, the
hamlet of Mile End New Town, the hamlet of
RatclifFe, the hamlet of Poplar and Blackwall, tVe

.parish of Saint Anne, Limehxjusey the. parish ot
Saint George, the parish of Christ Church, the
paYish of Saint Leonard, Bromley,'the parish of
Bow othersv.ise Saint Mary, Bow, all in The county

,of Middlesex^ the parish ot Westham, the parish
of Eastham, the parish of Little Iltbrd, the parish
of Barking, the parish ot Da'genbam, the parish
of Hornchurch, including also thai part called
Romford, the parish of Southweahl, including also
that part called BrentwOod, the parish of Lowlay-
ton, the parish of Wanstead, the parish of Wood-
ford, the parish of ChigAvell, and the parish' of
Lambburn, all in i l i e county of Essex.-—Bated this
2d day of J u l y

George Dacre, Clerk and Solicitor to the
said Trustees, Stratford., Essex.


